Government of Alberta

- Economic Development, Trade, and Tourism
  Telephone directory by town/city

Public Callers

Service Alberta contact centre

Toll free in Alberta 310-0000

Out of province 1 780 427-2711

Free cell phone access *310 or #310

Deaf callers with TTY equipment 1 800 232 7125
  780 427-9999 (Edmonton local)

Alberta Government Staff

Help desk for dialing or agent assistance

Edmonton 780 427 3169

Calgary 403 297 7166
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Bonnyville
Economic Development Division
Entrepreneurship and Regional Development
Regional Economic Development Services
Regional Economic Development Specialist, Bonnyville
Tessler, James
780 815-4036
Fax 780 826-8079
(2nd fl Provincial Building
4904 - 5 Avenue
Bonnyville T9N 2J6)

Northern Alberta Development Council
Research Officer
Sikora, Sheila
780 815-4040
Fax 780 826-8079
(2nd fl Provincial Building
4904 - 5 Avenue
Bonnyville T9N 2J6)

Calgary
Economic Development Division
Director - Strategic Stakeholder Relations
Pelton, Meaghan
403 355-4835
(3 fl 639 5 Ave SW
Calgary T2P 0M9)

Access to Capital
Senior Advisor, Investment
Walker, My-Linh
403 592-8232
(3 fl 639 - 5 Avenue SW
Calgary T2P 0M9)

Entrepreneurship and Regional Development
Regional Economic Development Services
Regional Economic Specialist, Calgary
Houle, Lisa
587 297-5729
(3 fl 639 - 5 Avenue SW
Calgary T2P 0M9)

Industry Development Branch
Oil and Gas Value Chains Unit
Analyst and Researcher
Telfer, Alberta
403 297-3161
(3 fl 639 - 5 Avenue SW
Calgary T2P 0M9)

Oil and Gas Services and Technologies
Hazlett, Tim
403 592-3102
Fax 403 297-6168
(3 fl 639 - 5 Avenue SW
Calgary T2P 0M9)

Industry Development Officer
Ottewell, Larry
403 297-8906
(3 fl 639 - 5 Avenue SW
Calgary T2P 0M9)

Industrial Growth Solutions
Director, Transportation Solutions
Vacant,
403 297-3355
Fax 403 297-6168
(3 fl 639 - 5 Avenue SW
Calgary T2P 0M9)

Director, Manufacturing
McCaffery, Tom
403 297-2750
Fax 403 297-6168
(3 fl 639 - 5 Avenue SW
Calgary T2P 0M9)

Science and Innovation Division
Innovation System Engagement Branch
Strategic Integration Analyst
Tran, Julie
403 297-4927
(300, 639 - 5 Avenue SW
Calgary T2P 0M9)

Tourism and Recreation Division
Destination Development Branch
Visitor Services Unit
Tourism Development Officer, AVIP Program
Goncalves Neath, Cecilia
403 297-3355
(3 fl 639 - 5 Avenue SW
Calgary T2P 0M9)

Policy, Research and Business Development Branch
Executive Director
Vacant,
403 297-8900
Fax 403 297-6168
(3 fl 639 - 5 Avenue SW
Calgary T2P 0M9)

Business Development and Investment Attraction Unit
Tourism Business Development Officer
Kokko, Anne
403 592-2924
(3 fl 639 - 5 Avenue SW
Calgary T2P 0M9)

Tourism Investment - Asia & Middle East
Leung, Constance
403 297-5782
Fax 403 297-6168
(3 fl 639 - 5 Avenue SW
Calgary T2P 0M9)

Manager, Tourism Research and Evaluation
Reed, Lozelle
403 355-2457
(3 fl 639 - 5 Avenue SW
Calgary T2P 0M9)

Senior Tourism Research Analyst
Pena-Smith, Kira
403 592-4195
(300, 639 - 5 Avenue SW
Calgary T2P 0M9)

Travel Alberta
Director
Cameron, Doug
403 592-3087
(3 fl 639 - 5 Avenue SW
Calgary T2P 0M9)

Manager, Tourism Research and Evaluation
Reed, Lozelle
403 355-2457
(3 fl 639 - 5 Avenue SW
Calgary T2P 0M9)

Senior Tourism Research Analyst
Pena-Smith, Kira
403 592-4195
(300, 639 - 5 Avenue SW
Calgary T2P 0M9)

Trade and Investment Attraction Division
Alberta International Offices
Asia
Alberta Singapore Office
Managing Director, Alberta Singapore Office
Jaffer, Shane
403 297-6592
Fax 403 297-6168
(300, 639 - 5 Avenue SW
Calgary T2P 0M9)

Europe, Middle East, and Africa (EMEIA)
AIDO and Intergovernmental Relations
3rd fl, 639 - 5 Avenue SW
Calgary T2P 0M9

Energy and Environment, Europe
3rd fl, 639 - 5 Avenue SW
Calgary T2P 0M9

Asia Pacific Branch
Trade and Investment: China Team
Senior Trade and Investment Officer
Mah, Julia
403 297-8904
Fax 403 297-6168
(3 fl 639 - 5 Avenue SW
Calgary T2P 0M9)

Schmidt, Heather
403 297-6273
Fax 403 297-6168
(3 fl 639 - 5 Avenue SW
Calgary T2P 0M9)

Trade and Investment: Asia Pacific Team
Manager
Lee, Victor W.
403 592-8201
(3 fl 639 - 5 Avenue SW
Calgary T2P 0M9)

Operations and Strategic Services Branch
AlOs Operations
Director
Henderson, Susan
403 297-8905
Fax 403 297-6168
(3 fl 639 - 5 Avenue SW
Calgary T2P 0M9)

Mission and Visits Planning
Manager, Special Events
Smid, Elvira
403 592-2671
(3 fl 639 - 5 Avenue SW
Calgary T2P 0M9)

Americas
Director, Investment, Americas
Cameron, Doug
403 592-3087
(3 fl 639 - 5 Avenue SW
Calgary T2P 0M9)

Invest Alberta
Executive Director
Vacant,
403 297-8920
(9th fl John J. Bowlen Building
620 - 7 Avenue SW
Calgary T2P 0Y8)

Director of Operations
Kanerva, Marilyn
403 592-8377
(9th fl John J. Bowlen Building
620 - 7 Avenue SW
Calgary T2P 0Y8)

Research and Investment Analyst
Tran, Brandon
403 476-4885
(901, 620 - 7 Avenue SW
Calgary T2P 0Y8)

Manager - Key Accounts
McAreavy, Shanon
403 297-8916
(901, 620 - 7 Avenue SW
Calgary T2P 0Y8)

Manager, Key Accounts - Invest Alberta
Padua, Michael
403 592-0229
(9th fl John J. Bowlen Building
620 - 7 Avenue SW
Calgary T2P 0Y8)

Edmonton
Office of the Minister
425 Legislature Building
10800 - 97 Avenue
Edmonton T5K 2B6

Minister of Economic Development, Trade and Tourism
Fir, Tanya Honourable
780 644-8554
Fax 780 644-8572
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### Program Delivery and Engagement Branch

5th fl Commerce Place  
10155 - 102 Street  
Edmonton T5J 3G2

#### Manager, Community and Labour Programs
Kavou, Ksenia  
825 468-0432  
(18th fl Phipps McKinnon Building  
10020 - 101A Avenue NW  
Edmonton T5J 3G2)

#### Program Administrator
Wilson, Kim-Ann  
780 641-9782  
(18th fl Phipps McKinnon Building  
10020 - 101A Avenue NW  
Edmonton T5J 3G2)

#### Branch Administrator
Gilani, Ameena  
780 644-9815  
(18th fl Phipps McKinnon Building  
10020 - 101A Avenue NW  
Edmonton T5J 3G2)

### Capital and Exports

18th fl Phipps McKinnon Building  
10020 - 101A Avenue NW  
Edmonton T5J 3G2

- **Manager**: Cardozo, Michael  
  780 644-9776

- **Program Officer**: Clearan, Amanda  
  780 643-2841

- **Senior Advisor, Capital and Exports**: Huson, Jared  
  780 644-9738

- **Program Coordinator**: Hussey-Lloyd, Aaron  
  780 644-0706

- **Program Officer**: Aular, Reinaldo  
  780 644-9743

- **Program Administrator**: Schoff, Kasey  
  780 644-9744

### Community Programs

18th fl Phipps McKinnon Building  
10020 - 101A Avenue NW  
Edmonton T5J 3G2

- **Senior Advisor**: Schlachter, Jeffrey  
  780 644-9792

- **Program Officer**: Bubevskova, Renata  
  780 644-9750

- **Program Officer (IDM)**: Agudoau, Anthony  
  780 427-6703

- **Program Assistant**: Schuster, Debra  
  780 644-9782

### Investment

18th fl Phipps McKinnon Building  
10020 - 101A Avenue NW  
Edmonton T5J 3G2

- **Manager, Investment**: Brownfield, Disa  
  825 468-0417

- **Program Officer**: Chauhan, Amar  
  780 422-7221

- **Senior Advisor**: Chupka, Brent  
  780 644-9747

- **Program Officer**: Huda, Asif  
  780 644-5236

- **Program Officer**: MacDonald, Tracy  
  780 422-1007

- **Program Officer**: Valastin, Jordan  
  825 468-4398

- **Program Officer**: Zakordonski, Derek  
  825 468-4044

### Program Delivery

18th fl Phipps McKinnon Building  
10020 - 101A Avenue NW  
Edmonton T5J 3G2

- **Director**: Nystrom, Nik  
  780 644-1868

#### Strategic Initiatives Advisor
Khawaja, Fatima  
780 644-3183  
(18th fl Phipps McKinnon Building  
10020 - 101A Avenue NW  
Edmonton T5J 3G2)

- **Project Officer**: Wong, Tony  
  780 415-8992

- **Compliance Officer**: Schmidt, Linda  
  780 638-1386

- **Compliance Officer**: Starchuk, David  
  780 644-9772

- **Capital Planner**: Zhang, Johnny  
  780 643-1805  
  (9th fl Federal Building  
  9820 - 107 Street  
  Edmonton TSK 1E7)

### Science and Innovation Policy and Strategy

6th fl Phipps-McKinnon Building  
10020 - 101A Avenue  
Edmonton T5J 3G2

- **Director**: Rohrschach, Jutta  
  780 422-2835

- **Senior Research Analyst**: Orr, Douglas  
  780 644-4560  
  Fax 780 415-9823

### Research Capacity Planning

4th fl Phipps-McKinnon Building  
10020 - 101A Avenue  
Edmonton T5J 3G2

- **Senior Director**: Sulakhe, Neil  
  780 427-6022  
  Fax 780 427-1430

### Strategic Integration

6th fl Phipps-McKinnon Building  
10020 - 101A Avenue  
Edmonton T5J 3G2

- **Executive Director**: Kruzewski, Lee  
  780 638-3795

- **Branch Administrator**: Chadwick, Tawnya  
  780 643-1197

### Life Science Strategy

6th fl Phipps-McKinnon Building  
10020 - 101A Avenue  
Edmonton T5J 3G2

- **Senior Director**: Querengesser, Lori  
  780 427-6616

- **Senior Advisor, Technology Strategies**: Jaswal, Jagdip  
  780 638-9565

- **Senior Advisor-Tech Initiatives**: Sharma, Nidhi B.  
  780 415-6005

### Innovation Policy and Strategy

6th fl Phipps-McKinnon Building  
10020 - 101A Avenue  
Edmonton T5J 3G2

- **Director**: Miles, Dale  
  780 427-7722

- **Manager**: Sharma, Nav  
  780 427-6514

### Natural Resources Research Strategy

10020 - 101A Avenue  
Edmonton T5J 3G2

- **Senior Director**: Van Tighem, Chris  
  780 427-5228  
  (6th fl Phipps-McKinnon Building  
  10020 - 101A Avenue  
  Edmonton T5J 3G2)
San Gaspar, Annie
Branch Coordinator
Edmonton T5J 4G8
Fax 780 643-6775

Executive Director
Hawk, Linda
Branch Administrator
Sill, Sonya

vanced Industries, Europe

Sanregret, Tristan
10155 - 102 Street
Edmonton T5J 4G8
Fax 780 643-8188

Senior Trade Development Officer
Kettes, David
Senior Intergovernmental Officer
Radowekski, Chris

Europe, Middle East, India and Africa (EMEIA)

Senior Intergovernmental Officer
Sharma, Ashish
Fax 780 642-1976

Executive Director
Hawk, Linda
Fax 780 643-2965

12th fl Commerce Place
10155 - 102 Street
Edmonton T5J 4G8

Policy Analyst
Wabisca, Erin
Fax 780 422-2743

Director
Vacant
Fax 780 643-1559

Manager, Energy and Clean Technology
Peris, Trevor
Fax 780 643-3176

12th fl Commerce Place
10155 - 102 Street
Edmonton T5J 4G8

Director
Radke, Ryan
Fax 780 643-1660

Senior Trade Development Officer
Kettes, David
Fax 780 422-2295

Executive Director
Wu, Nancy
Fax 780 427-6701

Senior Trade Development Officer
Kettes, David
Fax 780 422-2295

Trade and Investment: China Team

Senior Trade and Investment Officer
Dooley, Corinna
Fax 780 422-1470

San Gaspar, Annie
Branch Coordinator
Edmonton T5J 4G8
Fax 780 427-0699

Director
Wang, Song
Fax 780 638-1063

Trade and Investment: Asia Pacific Team

Senior Trade and Investment Officer
Bao, Yu
Fax 780 422-1658

Senior International Relations Officer
Ou, Shunfa
Fax 780 641-9207

Senior Trade and Investment Officer
Richetscheid, Kevin
Fax 780 427-8079

Director
Bao, Yu
Fax 780 427-6967

Director
Li, Na
Fax 780 427-6536

12th fl Commerce Place
10155 - 102 Street
Edmonton T5J 4L6

Senior Trade and Investment Officer
Kirtzinger, Darcy
Fax 780 427-6345

Senior Trade and Investment Officer
Rogalski, Martha
Fax 780 422-1339

Senior Trade and Investment Officer
Terris, Nancy
Fax 780 427-6654

Senior Trade and Investment Officer
Kirtzinger, Darcy
Fax 780 427-6967

Senior Trade and Investment Officer
Rogalski, Martha
Fax 780 422-1056

Senior Trade and Investment Officer
Terris, Nancy
Fax 780 427-6654

Director
Lima, Fabrizio
Fax 780 427-6307

Senior International Relations Officer
Beattie, Andrew
Fax 780 427-8079

Senior International Relations Officer
Kirtzinger, Darcy
Fax 780 427-6307

Senior International Relations Officer
Rogalski, Martha
Fax 780 422-1056

Senior International Relations Officer
Terris, Nancy
Fax 780 427-6654

Senior International Relations Officer
Kirtzinger, Darcy
Fax 780 427-6307

Senior International Relations Officer
Rogalski, Martha
Fax 780 422-1056

Senior International Relations Officer
Terris, Nancy
Fax 780 427-6654

Senior International Relations Officer
Kirtzinger, Darcy
Fax 780 427-6307

Senior International Relations Officer
Rogalski, Martha
Fax 780 422-1056

Senior International Relations Officer
Terris, Nancy
Fax 780 427-6654

Senior International Relations Officer
Kirtzinger, Darcy
Fax 780 427-6307

Senior International Relations Officer
Rogalski, Martha
Fax 780 422-1056

Senior International Relations Officer
Terris, Nancy
Fax 780 427-6654

Senior International Relations Officer
Kirtzinger, Darcy
Fax 780 427-6307

Senior International Relations Officer
Rogalski, Martha
Fax 780 422-1056

Senior International Relations Officer
Terris, Nancy
Fax 780 427-6654

Senior International Relations Officer
Kirtzinger, Darcy
Fax 780 427-6307

Senior International Relations Officer
Rogalski, Martha
Fax 780 422-1056

Senior International Relations Officer
Terris, Nancy
Fax 780 427-6654

Senior International Relations Officer
Kirtzinger, Darcy
Fax 780 427-6307

Senior International Relations Officer
Rogalski, Martha
Fax 780 422-1056

Senior International Relations Officer
Terris, Nancy
Fax 780 427-6654

Senior International Relations Officer
Kirtzinger, Darcy
Fax 780 427-6307

Senior International Relations Officer
Rogalski, Martha
Fax 780 422-1056

Senior International Relations Officer
Terris, Nancy
Fax 780 427-6654

Senior International Relations Officer
Kirtzinger, Darcy
Fax 780 427-6307

Senior International Relations Officer
Rogalski, Martha
Fax 780 422-1056

Senior International Relations Officer
Terris, Nancy
Fax 780 427-6654

Senior International Relations Officer
Kirtzinger, Darcy
Fax 780 427-6307

Senior International Relations Officer
Rogalski, Martha
Fax 780 422-1056

Senior International Relations Officer
Terris, Nancy
Fax 780 427-6654

Senior International Relations Officer
Kirtzinger, Darcy
Fax 780 427-6307

Senior International Relations Officer
Rogalski, Martha
Fax 780 422-1056

Senior International Relations Officer
Terris, Nancy
Fax 780 427-6654
Grande Prairie

**Economic Development Division**

**Entrepreneurship and Regional Development**

Regional Economic Development Services
Regional Economic Development Specialist, Grande Prairie
Currie, Kimie
780 943-4296
(3rd fl Provincial Building 10320 - 99 Street Grande Prairie T8V 6J4)

**Fort McMurray**

**Economic Development Division**

Northern Alberta Development Council

Manager, Engagement and Projects
Shave, Susan
780 743-7143
Fax 780 743-7278
(7th fl Provincial Building 9915 Franklin Avenue Fort McMurray T9H 2K4)

Senior Northern Development Officer
Doucette, Melanie
780 743-7147
Fax 780 743-7278
(7th fl Provincial Building 9915 Franklin Avenue Fort McMurray T9H 2K4)

**Japan**

**Trade and Investment Attraction Division**

Alberta International Offices

Asia

Alberta Japan Office (Tokyo)
Alberta Economic Development and Trade
Alberta Government Office Place Canada, 3rd floor
3-37 Akasaka 7- chome Minato-ku
Tokyo 107-0052 Japan
Managing Director
Anderson, David
International Number
+81-3-3475-1298
International Fax
+81-3-3470-3939

Commercial Manager
Saito, Norihiro
International Fax
+81-3-3475-3999
International Number
+81-3-3475-1174

Commercial Officer
Takao, Mary Beth
International Number
+81-3-3475-1325
International Fax
+81-3-3470-3939

Commercial Project Coordinator
Kobayashi, Nobuko
International Number
+81-3-3475-1175

Okusawa, Manami
International Fax
+81-3-3470-3939
International Number
+81-3-3475-1173

**Hong Kong, China**

**Trade and Investment Attraction Division**

Alberta International Offices

Asia

Alberta Hong Kong Office (Hong Kong)
Alberta Government Office Room 1004, Tower Two
Admiralty Centre
16 Harcourt Road Hong Kong, China

Alberta's Senior Representative for the Asia Pacific Basin
Hoffmann, Ron
International Number
+852-2528-4729
International Fax
+852-2529-8115

Administrative Assistant
Cheng, Karen
International Number
+852-2528-4729
International Fax
+852-2529-8115

Director, Trade and Investment
Vacant,
International Number
+852-2528-4729
International Fax
+852-2529-8115

**India**

**Trade and Investment Attraction Division**

Alberta International Offices

Alberta New Delhi Office
India

Managing Director
Sharma, Rahul
International Number
+91-11-4178-2665
International Fax
+91-11-4178-2041

Commercial Officer
Banerjee, Sushiraj
International Number
+91-11-4178-2041
International Fax
+91-11-4178-2778

**Jung-gu, Seoul**

**110-120, South Korea**

**Trade and Investment Attraction Division**

Alberta International Offices

Asia

Alberta South Korea Office (Seoul)
Alberta Government Office c/o
Embassy of Canada
21 Jeongdonggil, Jeong-dong
Jung-gu, Seoul 110-120, South Korea
Managing Director
Baker, Gregory
International Number
+82-2-3783-6140
International Fax
+82-2-3783-6144

**Commerce Assistant**
Chacko, Sheena
International Fax
+81-11-4178-2041
International Number
+91-11-4178-2557

**Energy and Environmental Services**

4th fl Commerce Place
10155 - 102 Street Edmonton T5J 4G8

Senior Director
Rojas-Moreno, Benigno
780 427-0794

Senior Trade and Investment Officer
Charet, Aimée
780 644-1129

Trade and Investment Officer
McMillan, Melanie
780 422-1625

**Invest Alberta**

4th fl Commerce Place
10155 - 102 Street Edmonton T5J 4G8

Office Administrator
Ladha, Munira
780 644-3175
Fax 780 422-2635
(12th fl Commerce Place 10155 - 102 Street Edmonton T5J 4G8)

Senior Director, Key Accounts
Sawatzky, Wes
780 638-4613
(12th fl Commerce Place 10155 - 102 Street Edmonton T5J 4G8)

Manager, Key Accounts
Nunnari, Bonnie
780 427-0528
(12th fl Commerce Place 10155 - 102 Street Edmonton T5J 4G8)

Senior Marketing Officer
Rangel, Erin
780 427-6368

Research and Investment Analyst
Nissen, Katarzyna
780 644-5787

**Trade and Investment Officer**

Matheson, Lindsay
780 427-1046

**Trade and Investment**

**Doucette, Melonie**
Senior Northern Development Officer
Ahmadi Rashiti, Amir
780 415-1316

**Advanced Industries**

4th fl Commerce Place
10155 - 102 Street Edmonton T5J 4G8

Director, Advanced Industries
Warchola, Orest
780 427-6257

Senior Trade and Investment Officer
Couch, Michael
780 427-6256

**Policy Engagement and Federal Relations**

4th fl Commerce Place
10155 - 102 Street Edmonton T5J 4L6

Director
Ryan, Chris
780 427-6060

Senior Intergovernmental Officer
Ahmadi Rashiti, Amir
780 415-1316

**Commercial Assistant**
Chacko, Sheena
International Fax
+81-11-4178-2041
International Number
+91-11-4178-2557
Trade and Investment Attraction Division
Alberta International Offices
United States - Americas
Alberta Mexico Office (Mexico City)
Alberta Mexico Office (Mexico City)
Economic Development and Trade
Calle Schiller No 529
Colonia Polanco
Del Miguel Hidalgo
Mexico D. F. C. P. 11560
Mexico
Business Development Officer
Diaz, Sandra
International Fax
+52-55-5724-7913
International Number
+52-55-5724-7971
Commercial Officer
Fierro, Melissa
International Number
+52-33-1818-4214

New Delhi 110 021, India
Trade and Investment Attraction Division
Europe, Middle East, India and Africa (EMEIA)
Director, India
Sharma, Sheba
International Number
91-9599322285
(The High Commission of Canada
A2 - 7/8 Shantipath,
Chanakyapuri
New Delhi 110 021, India)

Olds
Economic Development Division
Industry Development Branch
Oil and Gas Value Chains Unit
Oil and Gas Services and Technologies
Kjargaard, Morley
403 556-4316
(2nd fl Provincial Building
5030 - 50 Street
Olds T8J 1S1)

People's Republic of China
Trade and Investment Attraction Division
Alberta International Offices
Asia
Alberta Beijing Office
Alberta Beijing Office Economic Development and Trade
Embassy of Canada
19 Dongzhimenwai Dajie,
Chaoyang District
Beijing 100600
People’s Republic of China
Managing Director
Kan, Winston
International Number
+86-10-5139-4272
International Fax
+86-10-5139-4465

Senior Commercial Officer
Ding, Yifan
International Fax
+86-10-5139-4465
International Number
+86-10-5139-4276

Jiang, Lin (Jessica)
International Fax
+86-10-5139-4465
International Number
+86-10-5139-4277

Luo, Yajie (Jenny)
International Fax
+86-10-5139-4465
International Number
+86-10-5139-4275

Ye, Nan
International Fax
+86-10-5139-4465
International Number
+86-10-5139-4217

Commercial Officer
Zhang, Siming (Michelle)
International Fax
+86-10-5139-4465
International Number
+86-10-5139-4117

Commercial Assistant
Sheng, Rui (Sunny)
International Fax
+86-10-5139-4465
International Number
+86-10-5139-4215
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Alberta Guangzhou Office
Alberta Guangzhou Office
Economic Development and Trade
Consulate General of Canada
26/F, Taikoo Hui Tower 1, 385 Tianhe Road, Tianhe District
People's Republic of China
Main Number
International Fax +86-20-8611-6198
International Number +86-20-8611-6164
albertaguangzhouoffice@gov.ab.ca

He, Shu Fen (Chris)
International Fax +86-20-8611-6198
International Number +86-20-8611-6160
Senior Commercial Officer

Alberta Shanghai Office (Shanghai)
Alberta Shanghai Office (Shanghai)
Economic Development and Trade
Consulate General of Canada
ECO City Building 8th fl
1788 Nanjing Xi Lu, Jing An District
Shanghai 200040
People's Republic of China
Zou, Yvonna (Zhuangyan)
International Fax +86-21-3279-2896
International Number +86-21-3279-2801
Senior Commercial Officer

Red Deer
Economic Development Division
Entrepreneurship and Regional Development
Regional Economic Development Services
Regional Economic Development Specialist, Red Deer
Allard, Dawna
403 340-5302
(2nd fl Provincial Building
4920 - 51 Street
Red Deer T4N 6K8)

Small Business and Entrepreneurship
Senior Project Officer
Erasmus, Jennifer
403 340-7079
(2nd fl Provincial Building
4920 - 51 Street
Red Deer T4N 6K8)

Science and Innovation Division
Science and Innovation Policy and Strategy
Natural Resources Research Strategy
3rd fl First Red Deer Place
4911 - 51 Street
Red Deer T4N 6V4

Trade and Investment Attraction Division
Alberta International Offices
Asia
Alberta Singapore Office
Alberta Singapore Office
Economic Development and Trade
High Commission of Canada
One George Street, #11-01
Singapore 049145
International Fax +65-8545-5915
International Number +65-6854-5926
Commercial Officer
Malacaman, Katherine
International Fax +65-8545-5915
International Number +65-6854-5838
Commercial Assistant
Soliman, Pia
International Fax +65-8545-5915
International Number +65-6854-5838

Taiwan
Trade and Investment Attraction Division
Alberta International Offices
Asia
Alberta Taiwan Office (Taipei)
Alberta Taiwan Office (Taipei)
Economic Development and Trade
Canadian Trade Office
6F, No. 1 Song Zhi Road,
XinYi District
Taipei City 11047
Taiwan
Alberta Taiwan Office Representative
Chen, Li-an
International Fax +866-2-8789-2006
International Number +886-2-8789-1878
Commercial Assistant
Tsai, Angie
International Fax +886-2-8789-2006
International Number +886-2-8789-1878

United Kingdom
Trade and Investment Attraction Division
Alberta International Offices
Alberta United Kingdom Office
( London)
Alberta United Kingdom Office
Economic Development and Trade
High Commission of Canada
Canada House
Trafalgar Square
London SW1Y 5BJ
United Kingdom
Managing Director - AUKO
Butnner, Klaus
International Fax +44-20-7004-6127
International Number +44-20-7004-6361

United States of America
Trade and Investment Attraction Division
Alberta International Offices
United States - Americas
Alberta Washington DC Office
Economic Development and Trade
Embassy of Canada
501 Pennsylvania Ave NW
Washington, DC 20001
United States of America
Alberta's Senior Representative to the United States of America
Rajotte, Gitane
202 448-6475
Fax 202 448-6477
Managing Director
Stone, Liam
International Fax 202-448-6477
International Number 202-448-6478
Manager, State and Federal and Policy
Cox, Andrea
International Fax 202-448-6477
International Number 202-448-6479
International Business Development Officer
Drucker, Alexi
202-448-6474
Fax 242 448-6477